BLACKPOOL DANCE FESTIVAL TICKETS 2019
Presented by Blackpool Entertainment Company Limited on behalf of Blackpool Council

ALLOCATION OF SEASON TICKETS WITH SEAT
Consideration will be given to patrons who have been allocated seats for many years.

BOOKING INFORMATION

1. The Seating Plan will open on Friday, 27th July 2018 and all applications for seats must reach the Dance Festival Office, Winter Gardens, Church Street, Blackpool FY1 1HW by 1600 hours GMT on this date.
2. Applications for Season Tickets only and Daily Admission Tickets only will be processed as received and you will receive an E-Ticket.
3. Preference will be given to those purchasing Season Tickets with seats for the full Festival.
4. All forms will be processed by Friday, 5th October and once done you will receive an E-Ticket. After this date should you have any query please email the Ticketing Department: blackpooltickets@wintergardensblackpool.co.uk

If we do not hold an email address your tickets will be posted to you.

5. Patrons requesting Season/Daily Tickets with Seat but are allocated Season/Daily Admission Tickets only, will be reimbursed for the cost of the seat.
6. REFUNDS: If Patrons/Competitors are unable to attend the Festival there will be NO REFUNDS for Season Tickets or Daily Admission Tickets.
A refund will be given for cancelled SEASON/DAILY with SEAT Tickets, provided the Ticketing Department is informed by Thursday, 19th April.
7. All Bookings are subject to a £2.50 Administration Charge and a £3.00 Restoration Levy.

METHODS OF PAYMENT ~ (Cheques payable to Winter Gardens)

1. By cheque drawn on a British Bank in Pounds Sterling.
2. By Credit Card: VISA or MASTERCARD only. (Number & Expiry Date.)
4. By Bank Transfer to:
   ADDRESS:        HSBC, P.O. Box 70, 40 Fishergate, Preston PR1 2DE
   ACCOUNT NAME:   Blackpool Entertainment Company Ltd.
   SORT CODE:      40 37 25
   ACCOUNT No.:   44053346
   IBAN:          GB86HBUK40372544053346
   SWIFT-BIC:     HBUKGB4108S

Please State DANCE FESTIVAL on Bank Transfer Advice Note

When paying by Bank Transfer, please select the DEBIT ME WITH YOUR CHARGES option to ensure sufficient money is added to the total Ticket price to cover £2.50 Administration cover, £3.00 Restoration Levy and Bank Charges as Blackpool Entertainment Company will NOT pay these charges. If the wrong money is transferred, the requested Tickets will be reserved at the Box Office for you to collect and pay the Balance in cash on your arrival in Blackpool.